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parattukudy House , kambalakallu post mamankara, Nilamboor Pincode:679333

nithyapauloaul@gmail.com
00918086371288

23-11-1995

Education

Objective

To established my career independently in the field of Nursing and excellent professional skills and to work in the environment
which encourage me to succeed and grow professionally where. I can utilise my skills and medical knowledge in Health
department appropriately thereby contribute the growth of the progressive and dynamic manner.

Reference

Language

*English *Malayalam *Telungu *Hindi *Kannada

Personal Qualities

Performed Procedure

Assistant Procedure

Skills

SVHSS Palemad
SSLC
64

2011

SVHSS Palemad
Higher Secondary
64

2013

Cauvery college of nursing
Bsc Nursing
63

2017

Dr:Padmaja Lokireddy(MBBS,MD,MRCP(UK)FRCPath UK)
Appolo Hospital, Jubilee Hills Hyderabad
CCT consultant, Hemato-Oncology and Born marrow transplant consultant
00919553077700

Dr:S.V.S.S Prasadh (MD, Paediatric DM)
Appolo Hospital Jubilee Hills Hyderabad
Consultant medical oncologist
00919848018804

* Have a quality of maintaining good interpersonal relationship with health care personnel and others. Have dedication and
sincerity to my profession also punctual and systematic in work.

* vitals monitoring * I V Cannulation * Ryles tube insertion * Blood transfusion * Born marrow transplantation * Urinary catheter
insertion * Suctioning * Central line dressing * CPR * Born marrow needle insertion Care of born marrow transplant patients *
Neutropenic care Barrier * Nursing Aseptic precautions * Meeting the nutritional needs * meeting the hygenic needs care of
centre line

* Lumbar puncture * Born marrow aspiration and Biopsy * Center Line insertion * Endotracheal intubation



Problem solving, studios in learning, critical thinking and Emergency Response, Self motivated and goal oriented, Honesty and
patience, positive attitude, Associated well with Co- workers.

Accademic Experience

Experience

Additional Information

Date of Birth: 23-11-1995 Nationality: Indian passport Number:U2863046 Maritial status : Married Husbund Name : Anoop K . A
Father’name : Paulouse P. V Mother’s name : Sherly Paulouse

Declaration

During Accademic period I had training experience in ICU, NICU, Surgical ward, Medical ward, Pediatric ward, Dialysis,
Operation Theatre, Labour Room, Antenatal and postnatal wards.

Apollo Hospital ,Jubilee Hills Hyderabad
Trainee Nurse
Worked as a trainee at oncology department and Born marrow transplant unit 

01-02-2018 - 30-09-2018

Apollo Hospital ,Jubilee Hills Hyderabad
Staff Nurse
Worked as a registered staff nurse in oncology, Neutropenic ward and Born marrow transplant unit.(JCI Accredited)

01–10-2019 - 31-03-2021

All information in this resume is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I hereby declare that all the above
information is correct and accurate. I solemnly declare that all the information furnished in this document is free of errors to the
best of my knowledge. 20-06-2023 Nithya Paul


